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Available
on Pogo

PPI. st for skills

How to access courses to build gour skills.

P stforcoreers

Howto inoke the most of gour coreer choices,

F rid gourjob
VCICO. nCg
ond then OPP g
I

Helpful info
Procticoltools ond tips about OPPlging for jobs,

registering forojob swop and more.

.

When gou find ojob voconc!!in the JIC that
interests gou, toke o note of the job title grid
location. Thot ingkes it quick and eosg to qPPl!i.

You con OPPlg using a computer, toblet or
sinortphone from work, home or on the go.

Go to the Post People 1st puge WWW. uuspost. coin.
gulpP, .st und 'Login'. The firsttime gou visit gou'11
need to 'Sign up' - to do this gou'11 need gour APS
number and on emoiloddress (work or personal).
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People
OS

5

Putting our emplogees first when it
comes to job opportunities, new skills
Grid coreer development.

I

20

st

Once gou're in, clickon 'Search Jobs' and enter the
jobtitle und IOCotion of the position thot interests
gou. You'll then see a summarg of the voconcg
OPPeor. Click on 'View Job' und gou'11 get more
informotion.

jobs

From there the website will guide gou through the
new OPPlicotion process.

For more oboutapplglng for vacancies see
Helpful Info at the back of theJIC.

skills

PPI. ,St
webste

careers

It's eusg to see, search and apply
for jobs 24/7

I, St

I^ WWW. auspost, coin. QUIPP. .SL

AUStralio Post is on Equal Emplogment OPPortunitg Emploger.

We appoint und promote stoff on theirindividuol merits ond copocitg

to perform the required duties, regordless offactors such OS sex, race,

ethnic origin or disabilities.



New PPI. st webste now live

Weve upgrcided our webste
so there's more n it for gou

Getting sturLed
checklist

L. Jump online
und explore
Takes3 minutes

You need:

. 90urAPS number

. on emuiloddress

twork or personol)

Within minutes gou're reddg to
seorch Grid OPPlg for jobs.

To learn how to set up gour
personolemoil, see puge 22.

We've upgraded the Post People ,. stwebsiteto
make chc, rigesthat will improve gourjob seeker
experience und give gou bettersupportto make
good career choices. Thesechonges include a new
wag to search and OPPlg for jobs online.

2. Seejobopportunities
instantlg
Takes ,. 0+ minutes

Forthis 90u need to build gour
PP, .st profile.

Once thot's done gou'1/1nstontlg
see a number of internol and

extemoljobsthot match gour
skills grid experience. Externol
jobs ore based on o11current
vocontjobs advertised on the
CoreerOne website. Knowing
whot's avoilable inside und

outside AUStrolio Post is o11

port of ingking the right career
choices, so we're hoppg to help
gou seorch further.

Applging
for jobs?

-,
o

Our upgroded website delivers o
foster, simpler user experience
but becouse the OPPlicotion
process is different we
recommend gou give gourself
extra time for gourfirst visit.

.
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3. Getjob alerts
Tokes ,. minute

Do this OS port of setting up
gour PPI. st profile ond we'll
deliver jobs thot inotch whot
gou're looking for stroight to
gour emoilinbox.

Use Monoge emoil alerts to tell
us how frequentlg gou want
alerts - weeklg. fortnightlg or
monthlg.

Found ajob gou like in
this JIC?

Here's how gou OPPlg
Use our getting storted checklist
to sign up und get onto the PPI. st
website. Once gou're in, click on
'Search Jobs' grid gou'11 see gou
con seorch for jobs bg kegword,
job title, type of job, recruitment
category ond IOCotion.

Enter the jobtitle of the position
thot interests gou OS well OS
the IOCotion. You'll then see o

summorg of the voconc!! uppedr,
Click on View Job' Grid gou'1/9et
more information. From there the

website will guide gou through the
new OPPlicotion process. For more
aboutopplgingfor voconciessee
Helpful info otthe bock of the JIC.

.-

If gou're
stuck
calla coach

If gou're OPPlging
for jobs

grid need OSsistonce - either

with our current site or after the

upgrade -just coll a PPIst COQch
on ,. 300 077 ,. 78 or emoil us on

PostPeople, .SL@uuspost. coin. c, u

Whatever gou
do orione

visit gou build
on nexttime

gou log on.

Evergthing outo-soves so
gou con eosilg come buck grid do

October Week 2 I 8 October 20.5

.,.

more.

We're mobile

friendlg
Moking it easier
to find grid OPPlg
for jobs, occess

skills und get coreer support
when and where gou wont.

.
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Pon to success wth

gLeo. mingHub
^.

^

^

In

Have gou heard about
the smarttoolthc, t

makes iteasg to take
control of!, our learning?
MgLeorningHub hos hundreds
offree courses und thousonds

offree books ond videos, which
ingkes it a greot PIOce to get
new skills for gourjob, career
and life.
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Lots of people visit
MgLeorningHub, browse the
course cotologue without
inoking o selection ond return
luterto IOCote something theg
liked during their eorlier visit.

I

.

like to odd it to gour Mg PIOn
list, click on the folder icon under

the course title. MgLeorningHub
outomoticollg odds the course
to gour Mg Pion list.

How con M!j Plan help?
The Mg Plan fedture in
MgLeorningHub inokes it
eosgto creote gour verg own
personal list of courses - otthe
sometime OS gou're browsing
the course cotologue. It's eosg!

3 herecqn, oufindM, ! Plan?
Finding gourlist und monoging
o11 gour courses is simple. From
the luriding poge, select 'Mg
Plan'from the left hond menu.

From there, gou con IOUnch gour
course, set goals ond delete
courses from gour list, No more
time wosted re-seorching the
cotologue!

Also, if gou've provided on emuil
address in gour MgLeorningHub
profile, gou con also set up
reminder o1erts from M!, PIOn,

I;^ I;^

.

Start bg accessing
M!ILeurningHub

,.. Go to https://mulearninghub.
skillporL. coin
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2. Enter gour userlD (APS
number) ond the possword
"welcome"
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It's up to gou. Whg not consider
the Professionol Advontoge
series? These ore o series of

courses that offer short, flexible

legrning resources. Theg ore
formed bg a number of legrning
trucks, which include videos
from some of the world's most

renowned executives, guthors
ond Ieoders. There ore also

octivities Grid tools to help 90u
OPPlg whot gou've legrnt on the
job.

3. Click on log in

.
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Browsethe
extensive course

catalogue
From the MgLeorningHub
landing page, click 'Course
Cotologue' on the left-hond-
side grid stort browsing.

When gou find o course gou
like, click on the title und read
the course description. If gou'd
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Tip
Need help? Look forthe
MgLeorningHub user guide
on the PPI. st website

or contoct PP, .st on

postPeopleLst@uuspost.
coin. au
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Coreerresou ces

o. VCIilci. b e online now

Discover MgOptionsquestionnalre

Visit WWW. auspost. coin. aulPP, .st. Go to Discover!!our
options Grid click on 'Explore now'. From the Discover
ing options page gou con:
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Interested

ribe ng^
coqc ed
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options. Click o section of the circle
below that interests gou, You'll then
goto a puge oboutthot option ond
con down100d o career workbook.

. *

Find out what!!ou might be suited to and
whatoptions are ovalluble. Click on Discover

MgOptions in the centre of the circle below to
complete the Discover MgOptions questionridire.
Afterwords, consider colling o COQch to discuss 90ur
results,

I.

.

Find out more at

WWW, uuspost. coin. QUIPP, .St

or call, .300 077 ,. 78
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You'll find sixcoreerworkbooks available to downloud free.

These contoin prooficaltips, tools und information to get gou started.
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Newjob inside
Australia Post

One of the benefits

of working for a big
orgonisotion like

the Australia Post Group is thot it
opens up opportunities. Your skills
Grid experience could toke gou
origwhere across group.

Newjoboutside
Australia Post

So gou're
interested in

moving into o new
job outside the AUStrolio Post
Group? Knowing what's ovoi!oble
Outside the AUStrolio Post Group
is port of making the right coreer
choices.. Tip

You con usethe Discover

MgOptionsquestionnoire
und thec r erworkbooks bg
gourselfond be gourowncooch,
use itwi h the cosistonce of

gourmandgerorcontacto
coach ond let us help gou -
whichever suits gou best.

^-

"

Set up gourown
franchise

So gou're looking to
stort up a fronchise?
Thereoremong

differenttgpes. You could set
up o retoilfronchise, o food ond
beveroge fronchise, or aconsumer
consultoncg services fronchise.

October Week 2 18 October 20.5

-..

Start ,, our
own business

Running o
successful business

involves bringing
on ideo to life,

protecting Grid promoting it, und
nurturing its development so thot
it grows.

^^

Plan for retirement

Toking the next step
into retirement?

Find out more

obout ingking o
luter-in-life career chonge, easing
into retirement bg reducing gour
working hours, or stopping work
completelg

^

.
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Undertake further

educotion

You mou wontto
Ieorn new skills

for gourjob orto
change coreers, or

becouse goujust enjog learning
new skills for hobbies or self-

improvement.
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BoseG ode VCIco. nc es
Pe monent

L This sumbojmeonsthe position is
full-time.

ACT

Poreel Services

Full-time

<:1^^

Canberm TransportOperations

Postol Tronsport Officer
Truck

This sumbol medns
the position is
part-time.

Reference code: 524, .5624-6F5, . positions: I

Notes: Rototing 24 hourroster, Will include weekend overtime shifts. Must hold a current MC licence. Forklift
licence preferable

<.,, Port-time

.

Fgshwick Purcel Deliverg Centre

This sumbol meons the position hos OPProvol
for fixed term und cdSuol OPPlicotions. To find
out more see Applging forVoconcies in Helpful
Info at the bock of the JIC.

Moil Officer

Position "0: 3/5/, 18

Reference code: 52390274-,. a71.

Notes: Must hove own vehicle ond driver's licence.

$42,989 - $45,809

^

NSW

Postol Services

^ Full-time

36.45 hrs pw

Balling Deliver!! Centre

Postol Deliverg Officer
Motorcgcle

Reference code: 52, ,,, 2, .52-74E6

Position "0: 3,5009

$41. .0115 - $45,809

Mori to Fri

S!, dne!! Metro North EUst

Postol Services Officer

02:00 AM- 10:00 PM

25 hrs pw

Reference code: 52429503-3BAA Positions: I.

Notes: Relief position covering the following locations Glodesville, Rhodes, Concord grid surrounding suburbs.

Positions: ,.

Mon to Fri

Position "0: 3,6530

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

^.

01:00AM-06:00 AM

Position "0: 311,606

PostPeople, .st jobs skills

$41. ,697 - $50,0L6

36,115 hrs pw

^

Positions: ,.

Mori

Tue

Wed to Fri

36.75 hrs pw

careers

05:45 AM- 02:15 PM

06:00 AM- 02:15 PM

06:00 AM- 0, .:30 PM

Mon to Fri

,. st

08:45 AM-05:06 PM



O^
Appliccitions close

1.5 October 20, .5

Work hours OPPeorin hours und minutes
format, Changes to shifts ino9 occur
with consultotion.

<. 1 Port-time
Orcnge Post Office

Postal Deliverg Officer
Box Sorting

Reference code: 5244L9, .6-.. 69A

Rhodes post Office

postol Deliver!! Officer
Box Sorting

Reference code: 521,295, .3-45, .O

TIPS:

With the job title and location it's
eosg to OPPlg online.

You'll o1so find fulljob descriptions of
eochjob online.

I.

2
I^ WWW. ouspost. coin. QUIPPlst

Miranda Post Office

Position "0: 31.27LO

Postol Services Officer

$41. .045 - $45,809

Reference code: 52385640"FAA, ,

^.

Port Macquurie Post Office

Postol Services Officer

Position NG: 723.7, .3

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

Reference code: 52440206-BA28

17.50 hrs pw

^

Shellharbour Cit!! Post Office

Postol Services Officer

positions: I.

Position N0: 309880

05:00 AM-09:00 AMMon

Tue to Thurs 05:00 AM-08:20 AM

05:00 AM-08:30 AMFri

Do
Q
co
CD

G)
^

Q
Q.
CD

^
CD
^

^
Q
.
CD
.
FF

Reference coda 5238, .a, .5-206B

Notes: This role will include box sorting.

. .

Porcel Services

$111,697 - $50,0, .6

22.5 hrs pw

^

Positions: ,.

Position "0: 323.1.3

Mori to Fri

$411. ,697 - $50,016

^ Full-time

^

25 hrs pw

Northgate Trunspor. Fucilitg

Posto! Transport Officer
Truck

positions: I

06:30 AM ~ ,.,.:00 AM

Position "0: 320.95

Mori to Fri

$4, ., 697 ~ $50.01.6

^

20 hrs pw

Positions: LReference code' 524, .5621. -DF07

Notes: Shifts will rotate between specified times. Mou be required to work on weekends. HR License Required.

Positions: I.

12:15 PM - 05:,. 5 PM

Monto Fri

October Week 2 18 October 207.5

25 hrs pw

Positions: I

01:15 PM - 05:15 PM

Mon to Fri

Position NG: 200603

$42,989 - $45,809

^

07:30 AM- 3.2:30 PM

36.45 hrs pw

Mori to Fri 10:00 PM-05:30 PM
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QLD continued. ..

Postol Services

Full-time

Heathwood Deliverg FC, cilit!,

Postol Deliver\I Officer
Motorcgcle

Reference code: 523906, .ID-ABB8

<^) Port-time
Beenleigh Post Office

Postal Deliverg Officer
Box Sorting

Reference code: 5242, .702-65AE

Notes: Shifts will vor!! between these specified times.

VIC

Postol Services

Position NG: 206800 202950

$41. ,045-$45,809 36.45hrs pw

^

<. 1 Port-time
Beinick Post onice

Position "0: 205398

$41. ,045-$!, 5,809 1.5hrspw

Postol Services Officer

Positions: 2

Reference code: 524369, .,,-in7F

^

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

Melbourne BCurke Street Post Office

Postol Services Officer

Position N0: 726209

$41,697~$50,01.6 20hrspw

Referencecode: 524, ,2036-EMC Positions: I.,..

Notes: Required to work everg Soturdog OS rostered. Shift times will Yang.

Melbourne CBD Position N0: 705579

$41,697-$50.01.6 25hrspw

06:30 AM-03:00 PM

06:30 AM-02:45 PM

06:30 AM -02:00 PM

Positions: I

Mon to Fri

Position "0: 7,7055

Postol Services Officer
Relief

$41. .697 - $50,0, .6

,^

Reference code: 52442043-625C Positions: ,.

Notes: Will be required to completereliefworkthroughoutthe South Melbourne oreo. Required toworkeverg SQLurdog.
Shifttimeswillvor!jbetweem thesespecifictimes.

05:00 AM- 10:00AM

A

Pureel Services

20 hrs pw

^ Full-time

Positions: ,.

Tue to Fri

Sat

perth MailCentre

Postol Services Officer

^

Reference code: 524209"a-ADBE

PostPeople, .SL jobs skills careers

OL:00 PM - 05:00 PM

09:00 AM- 0, .:00 PM

Monto Sot 08:00 AM-06:00 PM

Monto Sot 09:00 AM~05:30 PM

Position N0: 503527

$4J, 697-$50,0, .6 36.45 hrspw

,. st

Positions: I.

Mori to Fri 11:30 AM- 07:30 PM



C/^ Port-time
Perm MailCentre

Moil Officer
Indoor Sorting

Reference code: 521,20957-23ED

Perth Parcel Centre

Moil Officer
Indoor Sorting

Reference code: 5237, .950-59CC

Perth Business Hub

PostolTronspoit Officer
Von Services

Positions: IReference code: 52395, ,53-A923

Notes: Moridog to Fridag rototing shifts between ,.:ODPm - 6:00pm grid 3:00pm - 8:00pm, 25 hours per week. Will
need to be ovailoble for rototional Sundog shifts, if required.

Postal Services

Full-time

Position "0: 741,082

$41. ,045 - $45,809

Position "0: 741,084

$41,045 - $45,809

25 hrs pw

^

Karratha Post Office

Postol Services Officer

positions: I.

Position "0: 720348

Mori to Fri

$42,989 - $45,809

Reference code: 524, ,0604,20E8

25 hrs pw

Mango DelivergCentre

Postol Deliverg Officer
Motorcgcle

Reference code 52, ,,, 0031. -4F48

03:30 PM-08:30 PM

positions: I.

Mon to Fri

25 hrs pw

<1^ Port-time

03:00 PM -08:00 PM

co
Q
co
CD

G)
^

Q
Q.
CD

^
CD
R

E^
Q
.
CD
^
FF

Position "0: 50, .,. 94

Mon to Fri

Bridgetown Post Office

Postol Deliverg Officer
Box Sorting

Reference code: 52,40589-AC22

$41,697 - $50,016

^

01:00 PM- 08:00 PM

Position "0: 50,342 501,348

$41. ,045~$45,809 36.45 hrspw

Perth Metro North West

Postol Services Officer
Relief

Positions: IReference code: 52428",. 0 8FAD

Notes: Covering the following oreos - Perth CBD, Subiaco, CIOremont, Nedlonds, Cottesloe.

36.45 hrs pw

^

Positions: I

Mon to Fri

Position N0: 504780

$41,045 - $45,809

Positions: 2

08:45 AM- 05:06 PM

^

October Week2 18 October 2015

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

Position Nor 504252

$41. ,697 - $50,0L6

06:00 AM-02:30 PM

06:00 AM-02:15 PM

06:00AM- 03:30 PM

3.0 hrs pw

^

Positions: I.

Mon to Fri

25 hrs pw

05:00 AM-07:00 AM

Mon to Fri 12:00 PM- 05:00 PM
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NSW

Parcel Services

<.,, Port-time
Coringbuh Business Hub

Driver/ Sorter
Von Services

Referencecode: 5243679, .-E, .aD

Hunter Business Hub

Driver ISOrter
Von Services

Reference coda 52420725-9AF, .

Seven Hills Business Hub

Position "0: 322833

Driver/ Sorter
Von Services

$42,637 - $45,809

Reference code: 52353225-LB8A

St Leonards Business Hub

Position "0: 734406 734405

Driver/ Sorter
Von Services

$42,637 - $45,809

25 hrs pw

Reference code: 52,120805-6AA9

,.,

Postal Services

Positions: I.

^ Full-time

Position "0: 702.61.

Length

Mori to Fri

$42,637 - $45,809

25 hrs pw

Kingsgrove Delivery FncilitU

Postol Delivery Officer
Motorcgc!e

Reference code: 52,38553-65C, ,

^.

1.2 months

02:00 PM -07:00 PM

Positions= 2

Position N0: 711,523

Length

Mon to Fri

$42,637 - $45,809

<1^ Port-time

25 hrs pw

^

6 months

02:00 PM- 07:00 PM

Positions: I.

Kingsgrove Delivery Focilitg

Postol Deliverg Officer
Push Bike

Length

Mori to Fri

25 hrs pw

Reference code: 5243B555-,. DCA

Position N0: 322065

$41. .045-$45,809 36.45hrs pw

6 months

02:00 PM-07:00 PM

Positions: ,.

Length

Mon to Fri

^

PostPeople, .st jobs skills

6 months

02:00 PM - 07:00 PM

Position N0: 306032

$41. ,045 - $45,809

Positions: I.

^

Length

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

coreers

,. 2 months

07:00 AM- 03:30 PM

07:00 AM- 03:,. 5 PM

07:00 AM- 02:30 PM

20 hrs pw

,. st

Positions: I.

Length

Mori to Fri

1.2 months

10:30 AM-02:30 PM



QLD

Poreel Services

Full-time

Archerfield Business Hub

Senior Postol Services Officer Grode 2

Reference code: 52395437-F888

SA

Porcel Services

C, Port-time
Saltsburg South Business Hub

PostolTronspoit Officer
Von Services

Position N0: 207052

$57,307 - $62,437

Reference code: 52395502-5B02

Notes: Must be avoiloble to work odditionol hours on Sundog. ifrequired.

VIC

Postal Services

36.45 hrs pw

<. 1 Port-time

positions: I

co
Q
co
CD

G)

Q
Q.
CD

Colllns Street West PostOffice

Position "0: 70873, .

Length

Mon to Fri

Postol Services Officer

$42,989 - $45,809

Reference code: 5244203, ,-920C

Notes: Required to work everg Soturdog OS rostered. Shifttimes willvor!,.

4 months

09:39 AM- 06:00 PM

^

H
CD

^

25 hrs pw

,.,
^

o
.

Q
^

LC

positions: I

Length

Mori to Fri

Position N0: 11,5885

....

....
0.0
.,.
...
...
...
....

$41. ,697 - $50.01.6

^
..

^

3 months

03:00 PM- 08:00 PM

October Week2 18 October 2015

.

25 hrs pw

.11^I

Positions: I.

6 monthsLength

Monto Sot 08:00 AM-06:00 PM

Add
New skills will increose gour options
Find out more on puge 4,

Cou e are oval. blefo I
aM L. urnn Hub

o gou skills
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CD
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Q
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to

VIC I Postal Services I

MelbourneCBD

H
CD

:^
^
o
^

Q
^

IC

Postol Services Officer
Relief

Reference code: 5244206, .-0B02 Positions: I.

Notes: Required to work everg Saturdog, Reliefwork oround Melbourne CBD. Shifttimes willvorg betweemthese
specific times.

MelbourneCBD Length 1.2 months

Monto Sat 09:00 AM-05:30 PM

Port-time continued. ..

Postol Services Officer
Relief

Reference code: 52442050-E5, .E Positions: ,.

Notes: Covering offices throughout Bentleigh. Required to work everg Saturdog. Shifttimeswillvorg benteem
these specifictimes.

MelbourneGPO PostOfrice Position "0: ,. 05567 6 monthsLength

Mon to Sat 08:00 AM- 06:00

Position 1.0: 7199/16

$41,697 - $50,006

^

Postal Services Officer

Reference code: 524,12026-,. 285 Positions: I

Notes: Required to work ever!, Soturdog OS rostered. Shift times will vorg,

Position NG: ,. 08535

25 hrs pw

$111,697 - $50,0, .6

Porcel Services

^

^ Full-time

Length 8 months

Monto Sot 08:00 AM-05:30 PM

Perth PoreelCentre

25 hrs pw

Moil Officer

Indoor Slotting

Reference code: 5238, ,6, .0-DAE5

$111,697 - $50,016

^

Perth Parcel Centre

Poreel Post Officer
Indoor Sorting

Reference code: 523846, .9-A595

30 hrs pw

Position "0: 731,542

$41. ,045 - $45,809

Position N0: 736439

$42,989 - $45,809

36.45 hrs pw

positions: I.

Length

Mori to Fri

PostPeople. .st jobs skills

36.45 hrs pw

4 months

09:00 AM- 04:51 PM

Positions: I.

CoreerCOQches
Let us help gou getwhere gou wontto go.
Find out more on page 5.

^,,., Coll ,. 300 077 ,. 78
Career coaching Is ovallableforfree to allAward amplo!, cos.

Length

Mori to Fri

8 months

05:00 PM ~ ,. 2:51. AM

coreers ,. st



<. 1 Port-time
BibraLuke Business Hub

PostalTronsport Officer
Von Services

Reference code: 5242094, .-90, .B

Notes: Shifts will rotate between specified times.

PostolServices

^ Full-time
walliston Deliver!! Centre

Postal Delivery Officer
Motorcgcle

Position Nor 74028, .

$42,989 - $45,809

Reference code: 52442005-53C9

(:^ Part-time

^

Perth Cloisters Sq Post Office

Postol Services Officer

25 hrs pw

Reference code: 52428, ,5, .-80F6

Positions: I

Position N0: 50194, .

Length

Mon to Fri

$4, ., 045 - $45,809

^

P omotions

OPPeo. Is
ond tro. nsfe s

6 months

01:20 PM -07:20 PM

Position N0: 503644

36.45 hrs pw

$4, ., 697 - $50,006

Positions: a.

^

Certoin cotegories ofemplogees receive earlg PIOcement
consideration before a voconcg is odvertised. These
include stuffwho hove been or oreoboutto be

redeploged. stoffseeking tronsferfrom prescribed
isolated districts und staffseeking transfer on
compassionote grounds. In these coses stuffcon be
transferred into o voconcg withoutit being odvertised.

When on empbgee is considered suitobletotronsferinto
a position at the some level. the transfer is riotsubjectto
Orig OPPeolperiod.

When onemplogeeis promoted through OSelection
processordirect nominotion, the promotion is provisional
fortsoweeks

Length

Mori

Q
co
CD

Tue

Wed to Fri

6 months

06:00 AM-02:30 PM

06:00 AM- 02:15 PM

06:00 AM- 0, .:30 PM

^

25 hrs pw

Q

CD

Positions: I

CD

^
^
o
^

Q
,

LC

Length

Mon to Fri

Provisional promotions con on 19 be OPPeoled bg
permanentemplogees Grid whereconsequent
upon another provisionolpromotion, depend on the
lotter being confirmed. The doteof promotion is the
dote of the JIC in which the provisionolpromotion
appears unless otherwise specified.

The on19 groundson which on OPPeolcon be
mode is superior efficiencg. On 19 emplogees below
the substontive levelofthe position to which the
provisionolpromotion applies grid who original19
OPPlied forthe position ore eligible to OPPeol.

Helprulinfo at the bock of the JIC hos deroils of
howto lodge on OPPeal.

Confirmed promotionsformollg enoble promoted
emplogeesto toke up their new permonent roles.

You will find details of provisional promotions,
OPPeols, confirmed promotions ondtrqnsfersto
odvertised opportunities on Pogo.

Provisionolpromotions are opento OPPeolsfor, ." dogs
from the time notice of the provisionolpromotion is given
on Pogo. !f no OPPeols ore received, the promotion or
direct nominotion is confirmed the following week.

11 months

12:00 PM -05:00 PM

October Week 2 18 October 20.5

@ You con o1so request this informotion
bg emoiling PostPeople, .st@uuspost.
Coin. au
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(1)
co
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Q
Q.
CD

^
co

^

Above BoseG ode VCIcci. nc es
Pe morient

^

I, Thissgmboimeons'the position is
full-time.

.

NSW

PCIrcel Services

^ Full-time
Q
=
CD
=
F1.

^\ This sumbo! meansthe position is
port-time.

S^dne!ITrunsport(Worth Street
Chullora)

PostalTronsport Co-ordinotor Grode 3 $62,062 - $63,280
Tronsport Supervisor
59dneg Tronsport

Reference code: 52380659-4630

Position purpose: This is a fontostic OPPortunitg to OSsist in the monoging of o shift of PostolTronsport O icers,
with OSsocioted tusks including but riot limited to work scheduling, resource o110cotion, stoff management grid
customer relations. This position reports to the PostolTronsport Coordinotor Gr 4, Sgdneg Transport on wor s
rostered weekend shifts in the Tronspoit operotionol oreo.

Notes: Rototing shift work. Two week rototion, some weekends required. To view the fulljob description on
selection criterio pledse log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW. auspost. coin. QUIPPLst, At the top of the
home puge select 'Search Jobs' ond then selectthe 'InternolJobs'tab. In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some
kegwords from the job title und then click on the red 'Seorch' button, A list of jobs will OPPeorthot relotes to t e
kegword/s entered. To view the detoils oboutthe voconcg click on 'Viewjob'.

Posto! Services

Full-time

. This sumbol meonsthe position hos OPProvol
.j. . for fixed term und cosuol OPPlicotions. To

find out more see Applging forVoconcies in
Helpful Info otthe back of the JIC,

Position NG: 707.76

Forster PostOflice

Postol Monoger Grade I.

36.45 hrs pw

Reference code 524L7260-3C28

Position purpose: The purpose of the position is to professional19 monoge the Tetoiloutletto meetthe
commercial and customer objectives of AUStrolio Post. Applg effective business monogement skills on
proctices to inoximise soles opportunities, improve profitobilitg, productivitg und stuff engogement, grow
revenue and provide consistentlg high standords of customer service.
Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criteria pledse log onto the Post People 1st we si e - WWW.
ouspost. coin. QUIPPLst. At the top of the home poge select'Seorch Jobs und then selectthe 'InternolJobs tob.
In the KegwordsjJob title field enter some kegwords from the job title and then click on the red 'Search' ^utton.
A list of jobs will OPPeorthot relates to the kegword/s entered. To view the detoils oboutthe voconcg click on
'Viewjob:

Mori to Sun 05:15 AM-06:06 AM

Positions: I.

Position "0: 3,2364

\ 11
\

' ^. e^-l'reS!'14*.

I, , ^of^n at^^

$64, L45 - $70,549 36.45 hrs pw

Positions: I.

I

PostPeople3. st jobs skills

I

Mori to Fri

^

^

08:45 AM- 05:06 PM

Find out how on puge 6.

Gi^
"e

careers a. st

Realiseyouronlinepotentialwith
WWW. godigi. ore. a"/learn



^
Applications close

22 October 201.5

Work hours uppedrin
hours und minutes formot.

Chonges to shifts mou occur
with consultation.

Norrc, ridera Post office

Postol Monoger Grode I.

positions: L

Position purpose: The purpose of the position is to professionollg monoge the retoiloutletto meetthe
coinmerciolond customer objectives of AUStrolio Post, Applg effective business monogement skills und
proctices to inoximise soles opportunities, improve profitobilitg, productivitg Grid stoff engqgement, grow
revenue grid provide consistentl!, high stundords of customer service.

Notes: To view the fulljob description ond selection criteria PIeose log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
ouspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home puge select 'Seorch Jobs' grid then selectthe '!riternolJobs' tob.
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title Grid then click on the red 'Search' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeorthot relates to the kegword/s entered. To view the deroils obout the voconcg click on
'Viewjobl

Referencecode: 52430745-AOA5

TIPS:

With the job title grid IOCotion it's eosg
to OPPlg online.

You'll find fulljob descriptions thot coverthe2 duties, responsibilities, keg competencies and
ingjor accountobilities of eochjob online,

I^ WWW. uuspost. coin, QUIPP, .St

I

Tweed HeadsSouth PostOflice

Position N0: 3,3469

Postol Monoger Grode 2

$64,1.45 - $70,549

Reference code. 5241.7396-CoBD

Position purpose: The purpose of the position is to professionollg monoge the retail outletto meetthe
coinmerciql Grid customer objectives of AUStrolia Post. Applg effective business monogement skills grid
practices to ingximise soles opportunities. improve profitobilitg, productivitg ond stuff engagement, grow
revenue ond provide consistentlg high stondords of customer service.

Notes: To view the fulljob description and selection criteria please log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW,
ouspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home poge select 'Seorch Jobs' und then selectthe 'Internol Jobs' tub.

36.45 hrs pw

In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title and then click on the red 'Search' button.
A list of jobs will uppedrthot relates to the kegwordjs entered. To view the detoi!s obout the voconc!j click on
'View job'.

Castle Hill Post Office

Mon to Fri

Position N0: 3,4695

Postol Monoger Grode 3

$72,696 - $79, ,. 03

>
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<
CD

00
Q
co
CD

o

Q
Q.
CD

'O
CD

;^
Q
.
co
.
FF

Reference code: 52395S4L-5. .2A Positions: I

Position purpose: The purpose of the position is to professionolig moriqge the retoil out!etto meet the
coinmerciol ond customer objectives of AUStrolio Post. Applg effective business monogement skills and
practices to maximise soles opportunities, improve profitobilitg, productivit!j ond stuff engogement, grow
revenue ond provide consistentlg high stundords of customer service.

Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio PIeose jog onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
ouspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home page select 'Seorch Jobs' und then select the 'Internal Jobs' tob,
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title Grid then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeorthat relotes to the kegword/s entered. To view the details obout the voconcg click on
'Viewjob'.

08:45 AM-05:06 PM

36.45 hrs pw

Positions: I.

^

Mori to Fri

Position N0: 31,0499

$84,668 - $88,089

,

08:25 AM-05:01 PM

October Week 2 18 October 20L5

36.45 h. rs pw

Mon to Fri 08:30 AM-05:,. 5 PM
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.

.

.

,

. .

Postal Services

..

.

.

^ Full-time

.

.

Stafford Deliver, ! Centre

Senior Postol Deliverg Officer Grode 2

^
CD

^
Q
.
to
.
el. .

Reference code: 52390297-7A58

Position purpose: Under the supervision of the Monoger grid Teom Leoders, provide emergencg ond recreotion
Ieove relief to Postol Deliver!j Officers (deliverg und night'sorting).
Notes: To view the fulljob description Grid selection criteria pledse log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
ouspost. coin. QUIPPLst. At the top of the home puge select 'Search Jobs' und then select the 'Internol Jobs tab,
In the KegwordsiJob title field enter some kegwords from the job title grid then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeorthot relotes to the kegword/s entered. To view the detoils obout the voconcg click on
'Viewjob'.

VIC

Corporate & Coinmerciol Services

Full-time

^

Position NG: 20269J.

$48,093

^

MelbourneCBD

Administrotive Officer Level 6
Senior Technical Speciolist

36.45 hrs pw

Positions: 3Reference code: 5239"645-B542

Position purpose: The primorg role of the Network Speciolist is to provide o high level of support services
across AUStrolio Post's Doto Centre, Ratoil und Corporote environments, This role is required to provide
support. maintenance ond control ocross o11 networks, investigote und resolve issues of a technical and doto
coinmunicotions nature grid provide technicol support forthe o550cioted client grid server buckend solutions.
Notes: To view the fulljob description and selection caterio pledse log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
ouspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home poge select 'Seorch Jobs' grid then select the 'Internol Jobs tub.
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title und then click on the red 'Search' button.
A list of jobs will uppedr that relates to the kegword/s entered. To view the deroils oboutthe voconcg click on
'Viewjob'.

Findnce & Shored Services

positions: I.

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

06:30 AM-03:00 PM

06:30 AM-02:45 PM

06:30 AM-02:00 PM

Position N0: 742064 742065
74,2066

^ Full-time

$94,648 ~ $97,704

Lonsdale Street, Melbourne CBD

Administrotive Officer Level ID
Legol Recoverg Speciolist
Notiono1 Legol Recoverg

Reference code: 52426300-0BB, ,

36.45 hrs pw

Position purpose: The Legal Recover!jofficer PIOUS o keg customer service role with the viewto promote cosh
flow, profitabilitg und minimising bod debts from delinquent AUStrolio Post business credit account customers.
This role o1so provides lego! recoverg odvice und direction to other dregs of the business Grid AUStrolio Post

Notes: To view the fulljob description Grid selection criterio pledse log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
uuspost. coin. QUIPPLst. At the top of the home poge select 'Seorch Jobs' grid then select the 'Internol Jobs' tub.
In the KegwordslJob title field enter some kegwords from the job title grid then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeorthot relates to the kegword/s entered. To view the detoils obout the voconcg click on

Mon to Fri

subsidiories.

'View job'.

Position Nor 7423.06 7421.07

$68,736 - $77,849

PostPeople, .st jobs skills

36.45 hrs pw

Positions: 2

Mori to Fri

cureers ast



Porcel Services

<.,,, Part-time
Melbourne Parcel Focilit!I

Administrotive Officer Level 2
Customer Solutions Representotive
StorLrock Courier- Victoria

Reference code: 523804, .2-0A82

Position purpose:

. Effective coinmunicotion with the courier fleet vio Despatch Master using mobile doto technologg

. Efficientjob o110cotion grid the scheduling of oftenhours deliveries to achieve service stondords and optimise
driver eornings.

. To acceptjob bookings ond resolve customer queries and coinploints of rer hours
Accountoble to the Operations Monogerfor:

. Controlling, directing and coordinating the movement of the Controctorfleet utilising Despatch Muster bg
meons of electronic doto transmission;

. Provision of professional offer hours booking service to customers including ochievement of Coll Centre service
stundords;

. Provision of professionql qdvice to customers inquiring about products ond services

Notes; To view the fulljob description grid selection criteria pledse log onto the Post People ast website - WWW.
uuspost, coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home page select 'Seorch Jobs' and then selectthe 'Internal Jobs' tob, In
the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title und then click on the red 'Seorch' button, A list
of jobs willqppeorthot relotes to the kegword/s entered. To view the detoils oboutthe voconcg click on 'Viewjob'.

Postol Services

Position "0: 734463

$47,656 - $54.26, .

^ Full-time
Torquu!j Post Office

Positions: I.

Wed to Sot 02:00 PM~L0:00 PM

Postol Mqnoger Grode I

Reference code: 5241.5549-DFBA

Position purpose: The purpose of the position is to professionoll!, monoge the retail outlet to meet the
coinmerciol grid customer objectives of AUStrolio Post. Applg effective business monogement skills Grid
proctices to ingximise soles opportunities, improve profitobilitg, productivitg grid stoff engogement, grow
revenue ond provide consistentlg high stondords of customer service.

Notes: To view the fulljob description and selection criterio PIeose log onto the Post People ,. st website - WWW.
uuspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home poge select 'Search Jobs' ond then select the 'Internol Jobs' tab.
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title ond then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeorthot relotes to the kegword/s entered, To view the detoils aboutthe voconcg click on
'Viewjob'.

Hoppers Crossing Delivery Centre

SeniorPostolDeliverg OfficerGrode 2 $48,093
Relief

>
d
o
<
CD

co
Q
co
to

G)
^

Q
Q.
CD

^
to
^

Position N0: 1.1.0264

$64, L45 - $70,549

Reference code: 52428937. BELF

Position purpose The purpose of this position is to provide emergencg grid recreotionolleove relieffor Postol
Deliver!! Officers (deliverg dnd night sorting), performing postal deliverg duties, under limited supervision of
Deliverg Monogers ond Teom Leaders.

Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio please log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
uuspost. coin. QUIPp, .st. At the top of the home poge select 'Seorch Jobs' and then selectthe 'InternolJobs' tob.
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title and then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeorthot relotes to the kegword/s entered. To view the details about the voconcg click on
'View job'.

36.45 hrs pw

Positions: ,.

^
Q
.
CD
.
FF

Mori to Fri

Position N0: ,. 12325 1,07050

October Week2 I 8 October 2015

^

08:50 AM-05:11 PM

36.45 hrs pw

Positions: 2

Mon

Tue

Wed to Fri

06:00 AM- 02:30 PM

06:00 AM- 02:15 PM

06:00 AM- 02:30 PM
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VIC I Postol Services I

Mooroolbark Deliver!icentre

Senior Postql Deliverg Officer Grode 2
Relief

Reference code: 524276B3-6535

Position purpose: The purpose of this position is to provide emergencg grid recreationo11eove relieffor Postol
Deliver!! Officers (deliverg Grid night sorting), performing postal deliver!j duties, under limited supervision of
Deliverg Monogers ond Teom Leoders
Notes: To view the fulljob description und selection criterio please log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
ouspost. coin. QUIPp, .st, At the top of the home poge select 'Search Jobs' ond then selectthe 'Internal Jobs' tob.
In the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title ond then click on the red 'Seorch' button.
A list of jobs will OPPeorthat relates to the kegword/s entered, To view the details oboutthe voconcg click on

^
Q
^
CD
=
FF

me continued.

'View job'.

Position No: to7723

$48,093

Above BoseG ode VCIccinc es

Temporo. rg

36.45 hrs pw

positions: I.

WA

Poreel Services

^ Full-time

Mori

Tue

Wed to Fri

06:00 AM-02:30 PM

06:00 AM- 02:35 PM

06:00 AM- 01:30 PM

perth Gatewu!, FOCIlltg

Postol Deliverg Co-ordinotor Grode 2
Despotcher

Referencecode: 5228728, .-39AA

Position purpose: As o Despotcher, this role is responsible for controlling, directing und coordinoting the
movement of the courier fleet grid is o integrol port of the teom. You will be responsible for providing effective
coinmunicotion within the courier fleet using mobile dototechnologg OS well OS the allocotion of jobs efficientlg
und the scheduling of deliveries to ochieve service stondords and muximise driver eornings, using Despotch
Moster (software).

Notes: Shifts will vorg between these specified times. To view the fulljob description ond selection criterio PIeose
log onto the Post People ast website " WWW. auspost. comau/PPI. st, At the top of the home puge select'Seorch
Jobs' Grid then select the 'InternolJobs' tub, In the KegwordslJob title field enter some kegwords from the job
title ond then click on the red 'Seorch' button. A list of jobs will OPPeor thot relates to the kegword/s entered. To
view the detoils aboutthe voconcg click on 'Viewjob'.

Position "0: 71.4774

$55,850 - $60.61.4

^

36.45 hrs pw

Positions: L

CD

Length

Mon to Fri

PostPeop!ei. st jobs skills

CoreerCOQches

1.2 months

06:30 AM- 05:51 PM

Let us help gou get where gou wantto go.
Find out more on poge 5.

^.. Coll 1,300 077 ,. 78
Career coaching is available for freeto all Awurd emplogees.

careers ,. st



The following position wos incorrectlg advertised
in o previous JIC ond should reod OS follows:

Corrected VCIco. nc es

Above Bose Gro. de Permanent

NSW I Postal Services I ^ Full-time

Tweed HeadsSouth PostOflice

Senior Postol Services Officer Grode I.

Reference code. 524, .7388-5340

Position purpose: The purpose of the position is to professionollg OSsistin the monogement operations of a
postol outlet to achieve objectives, grow profitobilitg, increase productivit!I und stoff engogement. This position
provides consistentlg high stundords of customer service

Notes: To viewthe fulljob description grid selection criterio pledse log onto the Post People 1st website - WWW.
uuspost. coin. QUIPpl. st. At the top of the home puge select'Seorch Jobs' ond then selectthe 'Internal Jobs'tab. In
the Kegwords/Job title field enter some kegwords from the job title grid then click on the red 'Seorch' button. A list
of jobs will OPPeorthot relates to the kegwordjs entered. To view the detoils aboutthe voconcg click on 'Viewjob'.

Position N0: 3,6572

, ,

..
. ..
.. .

e Wthd own VCIco. nces

$52,380 - $54,944

Applications close

22 October 201.5

The following position tho. t wos odvertised in o previous JIC
ho. s been with drown:

36.75 hrs pw

....

....

....

Positions: I

Bose Grode Permo. nent

QLD I Postal Services I C!) Part-time

Appeored in JIC
n0. 39 of 8 Oct 201.5

Mori to Fri

C)
o
-^
.

CD
C)
FF
CD
Q.

90

^

roombulPost Office

Postal Deliverg Officer
Box Sorting

08:49 AM-05:L5 PM

Reference code: 52367987-9A20

FF
^
Q.
^

Q
^
^
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Spotted on
OPPortunitg?
Applging online is eosg. You con OPPlg 24/7,
origwhere, origtime.

See Helpful Info otthe back of the JiC to find out more.
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Appeored in JIC

n0. 37 of ,. 7 Sep 201.5

Position N0: 701,516

$111. ,045 - $45,809
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App g rig fo VCIco. nc es
whotgou need to know=

-.,

o

Stortfrom the Post People 1st page
WWW. quspost. coin. quipP, .st and

'Sign up' for gour first visit. To do this
gou'11need gour APS number ond on
emoil oddress (work or personol). For o11
future visits, click 'Login'insteod.

Once gou're in, build gour
PP, .st profile and get

instont!g inotched to jobs. If
gou have o specific voconcg
in mind, click on 'Sourch Jobs,
Grid enter the job title ond
location of the position thot
interests gou. You con o1so
seorch bg kegword, job title,
tgpe, cutegorg und IOCotion
grid then browse o11 avoilable

voconcies,

You'll then see o summorg
of thevoconcg OPPeor.

Click on 'View Job' Grid gou'11
get more informotion.

W. Icon. to PP, .t

You con usedng
computer origwhere,
orig time to secirch
und OPPlg. All!, ou
need is internet

access.
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Invest timetosc, vetime

Time invested in gour PP, .st
profile is definite19 worthwhile,
becausethe more occurc, te it is,
the more accurate the job matches
undjob alerts we'll send gou ond
the quicker und eosier gou'11find
OPPlging for jobs.
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When gou're reodg
to OPPlg just hit the

'Appl!j Now' button und
gou'11 see gourinformation
o1reod!, 100ded, based
on whot's in gour PP, .st
profile. You con view, edit
Grid odd documentsto

support gour OPPlicotion,
if gou wish.
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. TIP

If gou hove o resume. just up100d it Grid the
PPI. st website's profile builder will toke the
information thot's in it and pre-populote the
fields gou would otherwise h ve to enter
from scrotch.
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Build a PP, .st profile and get
job alerts
Once gou've signed up and built o PPI. st
profile biob seeker profile) gou'11 be
instontlg inotched to jobs.

When building or updoting gour PP, .st profile, don't
forgetto clickon 'Finalise Profile' when gou're done.
Thatwu!,!, ou'1/9etjobsthat match gour profile ond
emoilalerts delivered automaticallg.

iruou getstuck callacooch
If gou're OPPlging for jobs grid need
OSsistoncejust coll o PPI. st coach
on ,. 300 077 1.78 or email us on

PostPeople, .st@uuspost. coin. ou

Found ajob gou like in this JIC?
Go to Search Jobs und enter the job title

I andlocotionondgou'IISeethejobcome
up. You no longer hoveto enterojob
reference code,

When gou're reodg,
just submit gour

^
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OPPlicotion and gou're
done.

PostPeople, .st jobs skills careers ,. st



Order of prioritg
Surplus
When reviewing OPPlicotions, emplogees whosejobs
hove been mode redundont continue to get priorit!j,
followed bg permanent emplogees, then fixed-term,
then cosuol emplogees.

Priorit!i
Surplus

Fixed-term und

cosuol OPPliconts
ore expected to
complete their
current assignment
priorto commencing
a new OSsignment,
unless their current

monogerhas
grunted OPProvol.

o. 0
.i. .

This sumbol meonsthe position has
OPProvolforfixed-term grid cosuol
OPPlicotions. For these positions, the
following order of prioritg OPPlies when
reviewing OPPlicotions:

Permanent

Se ect on P ocess

Fixed-term

Permanent

Applicotions from
permonent AUStrolio
Post emplogees ore
reviewed first.

Bose grodejob OPPliccitions
For o11 base grade voconcies the
job description will cleorlg stote
whot gou need to oddress in gour
OPPliCOtiOn.

Ifrelevant assessments of gour
application maginclude:

. Interview - where gou ore
required to onswer competencg-
bused questions. competencies
look ot how gou behove in certoin
situotions, such OS working with
others

. Referee ondlor current
performonce checks

. Fitness assessment

. Proof of quolificotion or license

. Review of gourresponse to the
keg selection criterio (this con
be oddressed in gourresume
or PPI. st profile or o separate
document).

^
CD
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C
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Fixed-term

Ifthere ore no

suitoble OPPlicotions
from permonent
emplogees, then fixed-
term emplogees qre
considered next.

^

^.

.
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CdSUOl

Above basegrade
job applications
For o110bove buse grode voconcies
the job description will cleorlg stote
what gou need to oddress in gour
OPPliCOtiOn.

Casual

Cosuolemplogees ore
considered lost.

Selections ore bosed on on

OSsessment of on OPPlicont's
quolificotions, competencies,
experience and aptitude relative to
the requirements of the position.

Assessmentsolmostalwc!, S
include:

. Up to dote PPI. st profile undlor
resume andlor coverletter

, Written response oddressing
keg selection criterio (this con be
oddressed in gour PPIst profile
und/orresume oro seporote
document)

October Week2 18 October 201.5

. Referee und/or current

performonce checks

. Interview - where gou ore
required to onswer competencg-
based questions. Competencies
look at how gou behqve in certoin
situotions, such OS working with
others,

If relevontthe!, mug also include:
, Fitness OSsessment

, Proof of quolificotion or license,

AUStrulio PostJob Informotion Circulor 2, .
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Howto set up
gou emciil.

-.,
o

Ernoilis a hand^ wc, g
to keep in touch with
friends and fomil!,. It's
essential for creating
social media c, ccounts

ond managing bonking
online. From September,
gou will also need un
emailc, ddress to sign up
and access PPLst online.

I.

3

To creote on emoil occount go
to one of these websites:

Choose gour usemome. Getting
the username of!Jour choice
mighttoke o couple of tries.
Ernoiloddresses thot use

common nomes will be more

populor so try o few vonotions.

. WWW. ginOil. Coin

. WWW. !johoo. coin

. WWW. outlook. coin

2

Did gou knowthotthe most
commonlg used passwords
ore password Grid ,. 23456?
Simple posswords like
these con make gou more
vulnerable to having gour
informotion stolen on the

internet.

Click below the sign in oreo on
the link thot 509s 'Creote on
occount' or 'Sign up now'.

Then gou'lineed to come up
with o possword. You'll hove to
tgpe in gour possword twice to
in oke sure it inotches.

Once gou hove finolised gour
usemqme ond possword, write
them down and keepthem
somewhere secure. You will

need to enter this informotion

everg time gou sign in.

Complete o11 other oreos of the
form ond click 'next step\

5

You hove now set up gour
account! You con go to gour
inbox ond stort emoiling!

An emoiloccount is unique to gou
grid on 1990u, like o mobile phone
number. If people know gour emuil
oddress the!j'11 be oble to contoct
gou.

Source: WWW. godigi. org. ou

Emplogee
Assistonce

Progrci. in

All EAP counsellors ore quolified,
experienced professionols with
extensive troining und experience
in counselling. COQching qnd
workploce consulting.

All EAP consultations ore short"

term, solution-focused grid strictlg
confidentiol. The counselling
discussion is informol, friendlg ond
focused on gour needs. Counsellors
con to Ik with gou foce-to-foce,
overthe telephone, or vio video -
whichever is more convenientto

gou

Issues EAP con assist with include:

. An xietg, stress und depression

. Alcohol ond oddictions

. Bereovement, grief ond loss

. Bullging Grid horossment

. Coreer

. Chqnge

. Coinmunicotion

. Conflict

. Dietition

. Tip
Give us gourcontoct
detoils ond we'll keep gou
updoted on PPI. st ond our
lotest programs. couching
services ond more! Just

send gour emoiloddressto
postPeople, .st@auspost.
Coin. QU

The Emplo!lee Assistonce
Program (EAP)is provided ot no
costto emplogees and eligible
fomil^ members b!, independent
consultonts, Davidson Trohoire
Corpsgch.

, Difficult customers

. Fomilg, child grid eldercore

. Gombling

. Legol and finonciol

. Monoging life stoges

. Nutrition

. Redundoncg/coreertronsition

. Relotionships

. Suicide

. Teom performonce

. Violence und origer

. Work crisis Grid troumo

. Work performance

. Work/life bolonce

PostPeople, .st jobs skills careers LSI

^.. For confidentiol EAP

informotion ond

OPPointments coll
1,300 360 364.

I^ Further informotion is

avoiloble on Pogo und
WWW. ddvCOrp. Coin

00v, ,, son, ,",", re or, ,syc



SWG. ,pS
Reg ste

An emplo!, ee mug offer to 'swap' their position with
asurplus emplogee in eXchange for aVoluntorg
Redundcinc!, Puckc, ge (VRP).

The Swaps Register Is a list of allpermanentaward-level emplo!lees
expressing theirinterestIn u swup, should one become rivalloble.

To register for o swop gou must be a permonent Award levelemplo!, ee and
hold o nominol permonent position (riot be surplus).

Howitworks

Surplus
person

. The surplus person must
be able to perform gour
role successful19,

. Your monoger decides
whether the surplus person
is suitoble und whether the

swop is possible.

Both otthe some level.
both in some location

How to odge on OPPeci

Howto register

Ifthe onswer is ges, !Jou
will then be formollg
offered o VRP, bused on
gour entitlements.

Once gour exit is
confirmed, the surplus
emplogeewill be OPPointed
to gour nominol role.

I^

You

To lodgednuppedI, complete
the appeallodgerhenLform
avallablafi^intrnPromC. Ions

AppealsBoard(ProjCr
dinpl!, providethe following
inform. tlontotl, a FABvla

errnll:

,.. Download the Swaps Expression
of Interest form. You'll find it online

at WWW. CuspOSt. Coin. aU/PP, .St
from the Swops Register tab.

^
CD

^
-,
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@

^

2. Fillin the form - incomplete
forms will be rejected.

. Your full nome

. APS number

. Nominoldesignqtion grid
appointed location

. Address for forwarding
correspondence

. Work telephone contact
number

. Name of emplogeethotthe
uppedlis ogoinst

. Date on which the

provisionol promotion wos
notified on Pogo.

I' 3- Ernoilthe completed form to
transltlon@cuspost. comau.

^

^.

=
-,,

o

4. You'll then receive o

confirmotion emailfrom Transition

ond gour nome will be odded to
the Swaps Register.

Note: registering for o swdp does riot
guarantee thot one will occur.

6^;'

Alloppeols oretobe lodged
with the Promotions Appeals
Board priortothe close of
business(5pm Melbournetime),
1.4 dogsfollowingthe dote of
the provisional promotion wos
notified on Pogo.

An emplogeeoppeoling
ogoinstmorethon one
provisional promotion should
lodgeoseparoteoppeolfor
coch, unlessthe provisionol
promotions being appealed
ogoinsLareofthe some
designation and ore 1000ted in
the somesections. Inthotcose

one OPPeolcleorl!jlisting the
selected provisionolpromotions
being OPPeoledagoinstis
sufficient.

October Week 2 18 October 20L5

The PAB willocknowledgethe OPPeql
and provide more information on
the heoring process und orig other
informotion required when the OPPeol
period closes.

Promotions Appeals Board

I^I Mall

The Monoger
AUStrolio Post Promotions

Appeal Board
GPO Box I. n7, Melbourne VIC
3001

@ Email

PABAdmin@ouspost. coin. ou

^., Telephoneenqulries
1,800 064 1.05 (free coll) or

fox (03) 8379 3888

AUStrulio Post Job Informotion Circulor 23
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New PPI. ,st
webste
now 11 el
WWW O, Uspost Coin aU PPLSt

Available when grid where

gou want, 24/7

Now gou con o. ccess
Post People ,. stfrom
gour computer, tablet or
sinortphone from work,
home or on the go.

.

. Jig
00. .'

000,0000
0.0 000

P. ^L ..

.

People

^,,"

^ t ,I.

Welcometo PP, .st'

op e

rib. tm""dualr. .nor*IthP"IF. ^,,. pts.
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Welcometo

gour new
PPI. st one

stop shop

We've upgraded the Post
People Lstwebsiteand made
changes that will improve gour
job seeker experience und give
gou bettersupportto make
good co. reer choices.

What's sto. !, ing the same
Job Information
Circular

The JIC continues OS is. You

con still use it to find jobs,
then go online und seorch for
the job gou're interested in.
You don't haveto remember

ajob reference code, gou
SImplg search bg title ond
IOCotion.

I. .5
september

Starting ,. 5September
gou'11 notice we look quite
different online.

^
,". d. ,
a^

. ^

What's new or different

Build a PPI. st profile
and getjob alerts
once gou've signed up grid
built o PP, .st profile we'll
deliverjobs thot ingtch whot

gou're looking for stroightto gour emoil
inbox. Use Monoge emuil alerts totell us
how frequentlg gou wontoierts - weeklg,
fortnightlg or monthlg.

Secrch bg kegword, job
title, job tgpe, location
and more

As well OS sending gou
jobs thot inotch gour skills

ond experience bosed on gour PPI. st profile,
gou con do gourown seorches bg kegword, job
title, job tgpe, location Grid more. You con even
refine grid improve gour seorches eoch time
gou visitond sovethem for future use.

Check out newskills

We've listed core courses grid

.. our most populordeveiopment
topics to get gou storted from
the thousonds of free courses

ovoiloble on, MgLeorningHub,

Get help managing
gourcareer
You'll find career resources at

gourfingertips ovoiloble to
down100d free. You con work

through these with a PP, .st couch or be gour
own couch, whichever gou prefer.

You'll find it quicker
and easier to upPI!,
For bose grode voconcies,
it's OS simple OS checking
gour PP, .SL profile addresses

the keg selection criterio ond then just press
Applg Now when gou see ojob gou want.
For obove base grade and contractvoconcies,
gou no longer need to oddress competencies
at OPPlicotion stoge, just the keg selection
criterio. Competencies ore now OSsessed
ot interview ingking it quicker grid eosier to
OPP19

^
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^

Order of priorit!I
When reviewing OPPlicotions,
emplogees whosejobs hove
been mode surplus continue
to get prioritg, followed
bg permonent emplogees,
then fixed-term, then cosuol
emplogees.

M!, LeorningHub
AUStrolio Post's online

learning plotform continues
to be ovoiloble from the

PP, .st website.

-..--

Job
Information

.^
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App g rig for jobs?
Give gourself extro. t me
for gour first v sit

^-^

.

Tip
e ou Getting started che k st beow

und the 'howto upPI!, guide on page4
t ingke g urfrstv It veneo Ier!

PP, .st coaches

Our friendlg teom of PP, .st
couches reinoin ovoiloble

to help gou explore gour
options grid ensure the next
step gou toke is right for gou,

.~^

Our oddress hasn'tchanged.

It's stillwww. uuspost. coin. uupP, .SL

I=^,';^

.

Our upgrc, ded website delivers c,
faster, simpler user experience
but beCG, use the ^PPIication
process is different we
recommend gou give gourself
eatrc, time for gourfirst visit.

The website guides gou through how to seorch
Grid OPPlg. You con seorch for jobs inside grid
outside AUStrolio Post bg kegword, job title,
tgpe of job, recruitment cotegorg and IOCotion.
You con even sove goursearchesfor next
time gou visit.

.

.

,

I. ;:d::^^^:

Gett rig sto. ted checklist

Tokes 3 minutes

You need:

. gour APS number

, on emuil address

(work or personal)

Within minutes gou're read!! to
seorch and OPPlg for jobs.

How to search und cupplg for jobs

When gou find ojobvoconcg in the JIC
thot interests gou, !, oujust need to

remember the job title und IOCotion. There's no
longer orig need for ajob reference code.

Go to Seorch Jobs on the PPI. st website

ond enter the job titledrid location Grid
gou'IISee o summorg of the job vaconcg
uppedr.

Click on View Job grid gou'11 get moreC IC on Vie

informotion.

I,

CoreerOne website. Knowing
whot's ovoilable inside ond

outside AUStrolia Post is

o11 port of in oking the right
coreerchoices, so we're hoppg
to help gou seorch origwhere.

2 :;;;:^unities
instantig

Takes .. 0+ minutes

For this gou need to build gour
PP, .st profile,

3 Get'ob alerts

Once that's done gou'11
instontlg see o number of
internol ond externoljobs
thot inotch gour skills and
experience. Externaljobs qre
based on o11current vocont

jobs odveitised on the

Takes ,. minute

Do this OS port of setting up
gour PPLst profile ond we'll
deliverjobs that inotch what
gou're looking for stroightto
gour emuilinbox,

Use Monoge emuilalertsto
set o1erts und tell us how

frequentlg gou wontthem -
weeklg, fortnightlg or monthlg.

When gou're reddg to OPPlgjust hitthe
Appl!! Now button und gou'11 see gour

informotion o1reod!!100ded, bosed on whot's
in gour PPIst profile, You con view, edit und
odd documentsto support gour OPPlicotion,
if gou wish.

When gou're readg, just submit gour
OPPlicotion und gou're done.

We're

mobile

friendlU

Moking it
eosierto find

und OPPl!iforjobs, occess
skills and get coreer support
when grid where gou want.

o

If gou get stuck cullcicoach

If gou're OPPlging forjobs und need OSsistonce
just coll o PP, .st couch on ,. 300 077 ,. 78 or
emuil us on postPeople. .st@auspost. coin. au

Whatever goudo on
onevisit gou build on
nexttime gou log on.
Everything outo-soves so
gou con eosilg come back
und do more.

99^SLtoQIJQ
^. 9 PI

Your profile is keg
Invest timetosavetime

% 6,?> .o
q:;>6 \d$.\'^, q CS'@40Ur letO

Time invested in gour PP, .st profile is
definite19 worthwhile, because the more
occurote it is, the more occurote the job
matches andjob o1eits we'll send gou
Grid the quicker and eosier gou'11 find
OPPlging for jobs.

Wantto know more?

Turn over for our'how

to upPIg' guide. ..

Tip
iruou hove o resume, just upload
it from the ManageAttochments
poge grid the PPI. st website's
profile builder will toke the
informotion that's in it and

prepopulotethe fields gou would
otherwise hove to enter from

scratch.
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